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Idle Money 
Is That Which You Carry 

in Your Pocket Book 

or Keep at Home 

It earns nothing and 

a thousand wliitns aiid 

petty extravagancies lie 

in wait. You should put 

your money to work It 

has earning power that 

is too valuable to lose by 

laying money away or 
6 

carrying it with you. 

We suggest that you 

open a savings account 

at this bank. You will 

thank us for the sugges

tion later on. We pay 

4 per cent interest on 

savings accounts, com

pounded semi-annually. 

i United State* Depositary ® 

$ for Postal Sttiafi Funds • 

Union 
National 

Bank 
of Minot 

THE CIIV 
i 

A ii e-aiug of the Aliiiot press gang 
; nil the ollu ers of the Commercial 
club will be held within a few day® to 
consider ways and means of enter
taining the editors of the state at the 
annual summer convention to be tola 
in Minot .Tuly 19 ad 20. On one of 
the afteroons, a big auto ride is 
planned, one automobile concern 
of this city alone offering to place 
fifteen new machines at the_ disposal 
of i.Minot's guests. 

An effort is being made to secure 
| a pardon for Taylor Mastersou of I>«» 
i Lacs, who was given a county Jail 
| sentence for blind pigging, 

i P, E. Lyons of Bowbells has been 
declared a bankrupt. 

Ed Aune is a h/ustler.. He has fin
ished sow ing 250 acres of grain and 
is plowing for 23 acres of corn and 
millet. 

Editor Parriott wag down from 
Donnybrook Monday. 

The Union National bank will loan 
money to farmers to purchase dairy 
cattle, build silos, plant corn and al
falfa. 

Atty. Lind^ of Stanley was hi the 
city on legal business Monday. 

Dr. Fitzmaurice came over from 
Mohall Monday in his machine. 

Herb tfunn is puffing to itOO acres 
of crop at his farm near Mohall. 

Chas. Taylor from south of town 
has sown 300 acres of crop on laid 
that he plowed this spring. He has, 
been taking considerable pains to 
rake up all the weeds and hum them 
and believes that the extra work he 
1ms put on his land wfll pay him 
many fold. 

Hans Hanson, who operates the 
shoe hospital under the Orpheum the
ater, recently installed a larger and 
better machine than ever, and now 
has one of the very best shoe repair
ing establishments in the state. Hans 
can turn the work out in a remarkably 
short time. 

Fargo is preparing to entertain 1500 
Elks at the state convention to le 
held June 4 and 5. 

John A. Johnson of Dogden may be 
ja candidate for goveror. He h no 
relation to C. A. 

The corrupt practice act ig giving 
some of the politicians a good ex-

| cms© for not spending much money, 
lenedi'ot may have another hank. 
P. P. Tavlor has receive^t^g new 

Chalmers auto, which was sold by A. 
!E. Poynton, the Minot a°ent. The 

I car is on" of the prettiest ever seen 
| In this city. Among its up-tn-the-
, minute enuioments, is a self starter 
i A. TJ. Boynton o the Minot Denial 
laboratory, has hep" in ivinot for t^e 
past six years, and durine: this time 
he has built up a very large biisi-

, ness. He does work for dentists all 
over the northwest and the am omit 

I of work hta laboratory turns out m 
j a veer Is surprising. 

Major Person of the Union N'atior.a! 
l ank will make another trip to Wis
c o n s i n  a b o u t  J u n e  1 s t  t o  p u r c h a s e  j  
some more good dairy cattle. Any ; 

farmer who wants cows should see j 

, him at om'e and leive tats ord^r. 
Thos. E. Pox, the Bantry hard-j 

ware  m e r c h a n t .  i * a s : e d  t h r u  M i i ' . o t  j  
Monday enroute to T>es Laos to look ! 
after his farming interests. Tom.) 
who is popular with n hrpt of Minot | 
p e o p l e ,  e n j o y e d  a  v V - i t  v . - i f b  h i ?  r u a ; i y  j  

friends. He reports the .farmer* wvl' i 
along with their work. Bantry did 
:'ot suffer from short crops last "'ear ; 
as did many other localities In the 
state. 

Emerson Son will re-engage in 
business as soon as their fire and 
water loss can be adjusted and the I 
repairs made to the building they oc
cupy. It will be perhaps a month be 
fore their place will be in readings* 
"Dad" Emerson is game, for he has 
arranged a temporary news stand in ' 
the front of the building and his reg
ular customers and others who desire 
daily papers are not disappointed. 
The Emersons carried nearly $3000 J*n-
•MMHHMnanaanBMMHiBnmtiiinava 

L. A. Emerson te vtaitlng relatives 
at River Falls, Wis., and twice a 
wtert goes to Lake Elmo, Mini"., 

here he is talking apecfal treatments. 
Hp expccts to return to Minot soon. 

.T. M. Wilson has returned from Ro
chester, Vinn., where his wife re
cently submitted to a serious opcra-
tiun. Mrs. Wilson seems to te re
covering rapidly but will not return 
to Minot "for three or four weeks. 

One of the three day old twins of 
Mr. and iMrp. W. F. Doherty dted i 
Friday but the other seems to be 
doing nicely. The death of the infant 
WPS quite a blow to the parents who 
had doted on rearing the pair of 
precious babes. 

North Dakota voters must express 
both their first and second choice for 
nominations in the event there are 
three or more cadidates for a place. 
Otherwise the>ir BSlTots will bp null. 
This ruling by the attorney general 
is based on decisions tn other states 
where first and second choice laws 
fire effective, Idaho and Washington 
enforcing that rule. 

Farmers are still sowing wheat t^nd 
it is probably not,too late yet. Wheat 
has not grown very fast, but that 
which was sown early hi the season 
has has a chance to stool nicely. We, 
never had a better spring for small 
grains. 

Farmers tell us that as a rule small 
grain does not do as well on spring 
'flowing and as on that which is plow 
crl in the fall. The spring plow'ntr 
does not have a chance to settle ard 
should be padked either with a reg
ular packer or with a disc heavily 
weighted and set straight. A lit tit? 
extra work on anrfng plowing Is bound 
to pay. 

Farmers are learning more every 
day how hard it is to get good seed 

This Eastman Camera $10°° 
The cut shows you what the 3A Fold

ing Brownie Camera looks like. It 
takes pictures post-card size, can be 
loaded by anyone in any light. The 
films sell at 40c a roll of six exposures 
This camera is mado in the Kodak fac 
tory by skilled workmen and, in our 
judgment, is the best value in the land 
for ten dollars. Ithasanirisdiap' ragm, 
bulb release and very good lens and 
shutter. 

Come in and iet us show the camera 
to you. 

McCOY & CO. 
Leland Black Minot, tN. D. 

Do You Need Money 
for 9 farm or city loan or to renew >our present loan? 

I can let you have it on easy terms 
and at fair rates Write or call on 

J. E:. McKOANE 
Office ii Sasaebts Mm* MINO'I, N. I>. 

The Independent̂  1.00 a Year 

surance, which will probably cover 
the less they suffered. 

P. Sulland, one of the good Noisty 
residents of Herthold was dowjn tp 
hear Peere Stromme at the Norweg
ian festivities Friday, and called at 
the Independent office to have his 
name enrolled on our list. 

B. J. Anderson from McKinley 
township, was in to attend the J.7 de 
Mai festivities. He says this is the 
first real Norwegian celebration he 
has attended in Minot. The Norwe
gian language was spoken almost »3X-
clusively at the meetings and one 
could well imagine that he was back 
in the Fatherland. 

The directors of The Union Na
tional bank believe In encouraging the 
dairy industry around Minot. They 
have  a l r eady  b rough t  In  127  head  o t  

good dairy cattle and Major Person, 
the president of the bank, will soon 
leave for Wisconsin to bring tip a 
couple more cam. 

The Independent received order 
or a year's subscription from C. J. 
Griggs of Spencer, la., who owns 
320 acres north of Des Lacs. Mr. 
Griggs formerly lived In this county, 
but two short crops In North Dakota 
and a failure in Iowa have made htm 
go some. He writes that he haa 130 
acres of small grain, and 125 acres 
of corn. Iow« has had a cool spring, 
favorable for small grains. Corn 
planting Is well under way and th<* 
land la in fine condition, "but North 
Dakota always looked good to me," Ke 
added. 

The Elks will hold a regular meet
ing Saturday evening, when twenty 
candidates will be initiated. The 
membership of the 'Minot lodge ha* 
been growing very rapidly. 

corn. One dealer of this city who 
has a reputation for being thoroly 
honorable in his dealings, wrote to 
the farmers who bought certain seed 
corn from him, warning them not to 
riant it, as he had learned upon giv-
ig it a final test that very little of ii 
voiiliS "grow. The dealer deserves 
credit for being strictly honest. Corn 
that tested fairly well early in the 
spring, later hi the season may prove 
to be hardly worth planting. 

THREE BIG SNAPS. 
One large nice lot in Eastwood 

park, $385; worth $800; one first 
class 5-room cottage and large barn, 
$1200, rental payments; worth $1800. 
One of the finest residence lots In Mi
not, 50x181, $586; worth $1000. If 
you want something that will double 
your money quick get one or all of 
these snaps at once. G. D. Shaft. 

COWS. 
We shall briug in a few 

cars of good 

Dairy Cows and Sires 
From Wiscon-in about June 1 

A n y  g o o d  f o r m e r  w h o  w i l l  
take care of the<-e cows can He 
'. ure them on time by calling 
on us at once. 

Uiiai Natioaal Baik 
MlMt, N. D. 

A  

THIS 
BANKS 
RECORD 

Of Sixteen Years 
of conservative, successful 
banking in this city quali-

fiesJMojic^fc^^ 

banking capacity. 
a. 

Its Surplus of $ 35,000.00 
and Capital of $100,000.00 

enables us to extend to each depositor such 
accommodation as their account warrants 

YOUR BUSINESS OR PRIVATE ACCOUNT IS COIOIALLY INVITED 

Wa are agents for Seandinwlsn-Amsrioafl, 
Whlla Star and Donaldson Steamship 
Linos. Wi can always five you tteo 
lowttat rates to Europo and return 

SECOND NATIONAL BANK 
OF MINOT 

^  J  

NATURAL WAVY 
HAIR SWITCHES 
We have just received an ex
ceptionally fine stock of natur* 
al Wavy Hair Switches, 18 to 
30 inches in length. All will 
retain their wave and are eas
ily arranged into the prevail
ing styles. We offer them at 
the following prices. The 
quality is the best you ever 
saw for the money: 

18 inch Switches of Natural (f A 
Wavy Hair 

20 inch Switches of Natural o i \  

Wavy Hair 
22 inch Switches of Natural C AA 

Wavy Hair O.UU 
24 inch Switches of Natural /? t\i\ 

Wavy Hair 0«UU 
26 inch Switches of Natural *7 f\£\ 

Wavy Hair /AlU 
Gray Switches of Natural E 

Wavy Hair d.UU 
PUFFS and CURLS, etc.. in all colors. 

Perfect matching guaranteed. 

PAUL V. McCOY & CO. 
MUSSES' and WOMEN'S WEARING APPAREL 

Masonic Temple MINOT, N. D. 

K f 

The most complete stock of 

FURNITURE 
West of the Twin Cities 

YN'II find all the up-
to-date styles hen 

The latest stock of 
RUGS ii the State 

M. f A. Mc JAN NET 
an So. Main St. MINOT, N. D. i? 
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S  M  A  L  L W O O D  '  S  Q R O  C  E  R Y  
We have some genuine bargains for you on MONDAY, MAY 27. It will pay you to call at 

SMALLWOOD'S that day and look over our list 
Bring us your produce. We can handle lets of butter and eggs and potatoes. - , 

Now is a good time to get clean of your potatoes. The market is getting lower each week. 
Remember, we carry a full line of dinner sets—Johnson Bros. Englishware. No need to send away as our prices on thes« goods are right, and besides it's a satis* 

.V;v/^%v5r. faction to see what you are baying., _ v --V. W? 
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